Public and Governmental Aﬀairs Highlights
January 2020

Quail Valley Community One Step
Closer to Septic Prohibition Reprieve
On January 16, 2020, President Sullivan and EMWD
staff members attended the Santa Ana Regional
Water Quality Control Board’s (Regional Board)
special meeting regarding the septic prohibition
currently in place for the Quail Valley community
of Menifee.
During the meeting, President Sullivan and EMWD
staff provided critical information for the Regional
Board on the long history EMWD and Quail Valley
share, as well as, the extensive work EMWD has
done in the Quail Valley community to bring sewer
to the area.
More than 40 residents and stakeholders of Quail
Valley were in attendance. During public
comment, several community members thanked
EMWD for its past, current, and future work in the
area.
At the conclusion of the meeting, the Regional
Board voted to amend the prohibition on septic
and allow septic systems in Subareas 1, 2, 3, 5, 6
and 8.
This amendment will now make its way to the
State Water Resources Control Board for
consideration. That process is expected to take
roughly 12 months.
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EMWD Board Appointed Seats for 2020
EMWD’s Board of Directors kicked off 2020 with new and continuing Board appointments representing EMWD:
President Sullivan

Western Municipal Water
District Ad-Hoc; Western
Riverside Council of
Governments; Pechanga Tribal
Committee

Vice President Paule Hemet/San Jacinto
Watermaster; Elsinore Valley
Municipal Water District AdHoc; Lake Hemet Municipal
Water District Ad Hoc; Soboba
Tribal Committee
Director Corona

Director Record

The Metropolitan Water
District of Southern California;
Lake Hemet Municipal Water
District Ad-Hoc; Rancho
California Water District AdHoc; Soboba Tribal Committee

Director Slawson

Chair, Santa Ana Watershed
Project Authority; Western
Municipal Water District AdHoc; Western Riverside Water
and Wastewater Financing
Authority

Rancho California Water
District Ad-Hoc; Elsinore Valley
Municipal Water District AdHoc; Western Riverside Water
and Wastewater Financing
Authority; Pechanga Tribal
Committee

Winchester Municipal Advisory Committee Update
Highlights New EMWD “My Account”
Vice President Paule and EMWD staff provided updates to the Winchester
Municipal Advisory Committee on January 9, 2020.
EMWD provided updates on its new “My Account” customer portal as
well as information about new state water efficiency standards in 2020 to
correct misinformation circulating on social media.
Vice President Paule and staff also spoke to several community leaders at
the event, including Western Municipal Water District Director Brenda
Dennstedt, who was in attendance on behalf of Congressman Ken Calvert’s office.
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City of Perris Job Shadow Day
On January 30, 2020, EMWD hosted 12 students from the City of Perris for the city’s annual Job Shadow Day.
The students spent a few hours learning about EMWD and networking with staff from several departments
before touring the laboratory and Integrated Operations Center.
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EMWD Students Stay Hydrated with Water Bottle Fill Stations
Over the past three years, EMWD coordinated with schools to identify 154 Water Bottle Filling Station
locations throughout its 555 square mile service area.
Of those 154 locations, 131 filling stations have been installed in schools located in:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hemet Unified School District
Menifee Union School District
Moreno Valley Unified School District
Murrieta Valley Unified School District
Nuview Union School District
Perris Elementary School District
Perris Union High School District
Romoland School District
San Jacinto Unified School District
Temecula Valley Unified School District
Val Verde Unified School District

In 2020, EMWD will complete installing
water bottle fill stations in all
participating schools.
Staff are also coordinating with cities
to identify possible fill station locations
in public facilities throughout EMWD’s
service area.
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Federal Legislative Outlook

EMWD’s Associations Set Priorities for the
Second Session of the 116th Congress: EMWD
staff participated in the planning and strategy
meetings where the California Association of
Sanitation Agencies (CASA), the Association of
California Water Agencies (ACWA), and the
National WateReuse Association (WRA) each
developed their respective federal legislative and
policy priorities for 2020:
CASA priorities include ensuring that PFAS
does not become a Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation, and
Liability Act designated hazardous waste,
ensuring proper labeling of plastic wipes, and
extending the National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System permit term limits from 5
to 10 years without sacrificing the current
administrative extensions for permit terms.
ACWA priorities were more extensive and
included water infrastructure funding, forest
and wildfire management, the Water
Resources Development Act, tax parity for
conservation rebates, as well as opposing
drinking water regulation by legislation. This
last issue is of great importance because with
the emergence of PFAS, some members of
Congress are eager to legislate regulations,
rather than setting regulations through a
thorough vetting and scientific evaluation.
WRA is focusing on three broad topics which
include reauthorizing key programs through
legislative
action;
securing
federal
appropriations for key programs; and guiding
the implementation of the National Water
Reuse Action Plan.
EMWD will work with our associations
throughout 2020 to help achieve our mutual
goals in the second session of the 116th
Congress.

State Legislative Outlook

Governor Newsom Introduces 2020-2021 State Budget
and Calls for the Passage of a Resiliency Bond:
On January
10,
2020,
Governor Gavin Newsom
and
staff
from
the
Department of Finance
stood before reporters for
nearly three hours as they
released the 2020-2021
State Budget. The State
Budget included a record $222 billion spending plan. Of
the $222 billion, $153 billion would come from General
Fund revenues with the remainder coming from special
funds and bonds. Notably within the Governor’s budget
was substantial policy directives from the Administration,
which included strong support for the passage of Climate
Resiliency Bond – the Newsom Administration threw out
an amount of $4.75 billion with more than half of that
money going towards water related projects and
programs including safe drinking water initiatives,
increasing stream flows for fish, groundwater
management, and regional water projects. The Governor
also included $103 million in one-time funding to support
the draft Water Resiliency Portfolio. Addressing climate
change and climate related initiatives played a significant
part in the Governor’s budget, which included an entire
new section dedicated to climate. As discussions on
funding allocations continue to move forward, especially
as part of any new resiliency bond initiative, staff will
continue to provide input to the process.
Major Legislative Deadline in the State Legislature:
January 24, 2020, was both the house of origin deadline
for bills introduced in 2019 to pass out of the house in
which they were introduced and it was the last day to
submit a request for a bill to be introduced in 2020. In
advance of the bill introduction deadline most of the
action in Sacramento has been on the administrative
front, and the Governor’s Water Resilience Portfolio
(Portfolio) is dominating these conversations. The
Portfolio, which was released on January 3, 2020, had a
comment deadline of February 7, 2020; EMWD submitted
comments well in advance of this deadline.
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Social Media and Website Recap
Facebook: easternmuni
New likes: 15
Total: 1,260

Website: emwd.org

Twitter: @easternmuni
New Followers: 9
Total: 2,893
Instagram: easternmuni
New Followers: 26
Total: 932

January 2020 Web Stats

Total Visits (Sessions) – 111,643
Unique Visitors (Users) – 73,423
Total Pageviews – 291,352

Most Popular Pages

No. 1 – emwd.org/pay-my-bill-online
No. 2 – emwd.org/view-billpayment-options
No. 3 – emwd.org/contact-us

YouTube: easternmuni
New Views: 397
Total: 30,667
Total: 95

Hot Posts of the Month

Twitter: @easternmuni
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Community Sponsorships
•

January 15 – Moreno Valley Student of the

•

•
•

January 16 – Temecula Student of the Month

•

Month

January 16– Perris/Menifee Student of the

January 16 – Hemet/San Jacinto Student of

the Month

January 23 – Murrieta Student of the Month

Month

EMWD Featured on USBR Funding Opportunity
Announcement

In late 2019, the Bureau of Reclamation used a photo of an EMWD
recycled water tank on the cover of its Funding Opportunity
Announcement. This document announced a new funding
opportunity for recycled water through its Title XVI funding program,
where Reclamation partners with local entities to invest in recycled
water infrastructure to ensure water supply reliability in
communities.
This program is part of the Department of Interior’s WaterSMART
Program that focuses on improving water conservation and reliability
and is a great investment for the federal government as applicants
provide 75 percent non-federal cost share for all funding received.
EMWD leveraged Title XVI funding to build its backbone recycled
water storage and distribution system.

EMWD in the News
Headlines
January 17 ......EMWD debuts new online tool for customers ........................................................... (Friday Flyer)
January 17 ......EMWD Mountain Avenue project proceeding well ................................................... (Valley News)

Mission
The mission of the Public and Governmental Affairs
department is to advocate the District’s interest in
federal, state and local legislative arenas and to
engage the public and other District stakeholders
through effective cross-media communication for
mutual benefit.

Vision
The vision of the Public and Governmental Affairs
department is to have EMWD recognized as a
proactive leader in the water industry; and, to
become the main hub for strategic
communication with EMWD stakeholders.

Contact information
publicandgovtaffairs@emwd.org
(951) 928-3777 ext. 3430
Editor: Joyce Messin
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